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Abstract.--The separationof Tyrannuscouchizfrom T. melancholicus
has been well demonstratedusingcharactersfrom both external morphologyand vocalrepertoire.Distribution
of the two taxa has been inferred from museum specimensand the area of sympatry is
thought to include northern Guatemala (the Peten), Belize, and the Yucatan Peninsula
(exceptCozumelIsland) in additionto Veracruz wherethe two formshavelongbeenknown
to occur (Traylor 1979). We elaboratehere on Traylor's few commentsregarding the
presenceof T. couchiiin Belize, reporting the first field sightingsof the speciesas well as
severaladditionalsepcimenstaken sincehis report.
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Resumen.--La separaci6nde las especiesTyrannuscouchiiy T. melancholicus,
ha sidobien
documentada
utilizandotantocaracteristicas
morfo16gicas
comodiferenciasen la vocalizaci6n
de estasaves.La distribuci6nde ambasformasha sidoinferida medianteel estudiode pieles
de museoy secreeque el firea de simpatriade estasincluyeel norte de Guatelama (Peten),
Belize, la Peninsulade Yucatfin(excluyendola isla de Cozumel)y Veracruz en dondese
sabequeambasespecies
conviven(Traylor 1979). En estetrabajoseamplianloscomentarios
de Traylor (1979) y sediscuteel estatusde T. couchiien Belize basandose
en observaciones
de campoy la colecci6nde especlmenes.

Traylor (1979) examinedthe morphologyof the Central American
populationsof Tropical Kingbirds(Tyrannusmelancholicus)
and agreed
with Smith (1966) that the populationsthen assignedto T. m. couchii
shouldbe consideredas belongingto a full species.He demonstrated
consistentmorphologicaldifferencesbetweenthesetwo taxa in a combination of bill-length, wing-length, and wing-tip shape,even for specimenscollectedin areasof sympatry.This evidence,in conjunctionwith
the differencesin vocalizationsdescribedby Smith (1966) persuadedthe
Committee

on Classification

and Nomenclature

of the American

Orni-

thologists'Union to recognizeboth taxa as full species(American Ornithologists'Union 1983). Traylor discussed
the geographicdistribution
of thesetwo speciesand includednorthern Guatemala and Belize within
the area of sympatry.
Traylor did not mention, however,the absenceof publishedrecords
documentingthe existenceof T. [m.] couchiiin Guatemalaor Belize (or
the southernYucatan Peninsula);his inclusionof theseareasin the range
of T. couchiiwas basedon a smallnumberof specimens
that matchedthe
morphologyof Mexican T. couchii(publishedsamplesizesof five from
northern Guatemala and three from Belize and southern Quintana Roo
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combined).The purposeof this noteis to commenton the statusof Couch's
Kingbird in Belize.
A sampleof 21 "Tropical Kingbirds" was collectedin Belize during
two CarnegieMuseum of Natural History expeditionsin 1984 and 1985.
Two of thesewere prepared as studyskinsand the remainderwere either
preservedin alcoholor savedas skeletonswith an associated
spreadwing.
These bring the total number of Belizean kingbird specimens(excluding
T. tyrannus)to nearly 80 (Russell 1964, R. James [Royal Ontario Museum], pers. comm.) of which more than half show the characteristics
neededto separatethe species.
Of the 14 measurableBelizean kingbird specimensexaminedin 1978,
Traylor (pers.comm.)identifiedtwo as T. couchii.Of the 19 measurable
recent Carnegie (CM) specimens,three are clearly T. couchii:all three
havevery small bill-length to wing-lengthratios (<0.14) and long fifth
primaries (relative to the tenth; wing-tip ratio > 1.3). We measuredan
additional10 specimens
not seenby Traylor (six from the University of
Michigan Museum of Zoology[UMMZ], and four from the Royal Ontario Museum [ROM]); one is clearly T. couchii(bill- to wing-length
ratio of 0.126 and wing-tip ratio of 1.30). Thus, 14% (6 of 43) of the
"Tropical Kingbirds" collectedin Belize are actually Couch'sKingbird.
Field identificationof T. couchiicanbe madeonly throughvocalizations.
Paulson visited Belize in October

1987 and made observations

in the areas

between San Ignacio, Belize City, and Dangriga and on several of the
Cays. Of the 67 kingbirds seenand heard, at least three were Couch's.
Paulsonhashad considerableexperiencewith both speciesin the Yucatan
and we are confidentof the identifications.Two of the Couch'sKingbirds
were seenand heard at the Maya Mountain Lodge in San Ignacio;the
third wasfoundalongthe Hummingbird Highway abouthalfway between
Belmopanand Dangriga.
T. melancholicus
has been collectedin all parts of Belize except the
Chiquibul (southwestportion of the countrywest of the Maya Mountains). T. couchii,however,appearsto be rare or absentfrom the southern
forests,the southernmostrecord being from just northwestof Dangriga
(CM-P-166043, immature male). Other specimenrecordsare from Manatee Lagoon(CM-P-25074, immature male); Cayo District, Milepost 35
of the Western Highway (CM-A-4956, adult male); near Orange Walk
(CM-A-4967, adult male); Cayo (UMMZ-70710, adult male); and Gal-

lon Jug (Traylor, pers. comm.).Consideringthe habitat preferencesof
T. couchiiin other parts of its range (it hasbeencalledthe Thorn-Scrub
Kingbird), we would expect it to be more common in the northeastern
portionsof Belizethan elsewhere(noneof the four ROM specimens
from
RockstonePond, however, is Couch's); much more ornithological work
is neededin Orange Walk and Corozal districts.
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